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Seattle —(NC)— An Archbishop used a story about 
Hike—"the inevitable hero of all Irish yarns"-—to describe 
-to the National Council of Catholic Women's convention here 
fogw accomplishment of God's 
Will depends on our cooperation. 

ARCHBISHOP RICHARD J. 
Cushlng ol Boston told it this 
way: 

Mike "found himself without a 

the lot of land that the pastor 
loaned to Mike. It has been made 
ugly by the accumulated debris 
of old errors, foolish mistakes, 
pathetic blunders, grave sins. It 

BISHOP COMES TO TEA' 

job and went to his pastor with | i a s b e e n made dangerous by the 
a proposal. He said to the pas-! heaped up Junk of Irresponsible 
tor: I Ideas, misleading maxims and 

" 'I have a good Idea. The par- • perilously false principles which 
Ish has all that new property^ have been hatched and let loose 
you bought for an eventual 
school. You can't use it until the 
depression Is over. Meanwhile, 
it Is covered with rubbish and 
has beoome- «n- eyesore—asd-—a-
danger. It's useless to you and 
a nuisance to the neighborhood. 

'"WHY NOT turn it over to 

Work." 

through the centuries in our 
civilization. 

••ALL THIS IS contrary to 
God's Will, but.it wJlL.nat he-
corrected except by God's grace 
plus our work. 

"That is why God's Will Is our 
me for'a couple of" years? I will [work, w*y our work must be in 
clean it, plow It, plant it, care accordance with God's Will." 
for it, improve it and so support Theme of the five-day conven-
myself by turning it into a gar-jUon was ..God-8 W1U. 0 u r 
den. When the depression ends 
I'll get a steady Job and give the 
place back to you, improved a1 

hundredfold.' 
"The pastor agreed and so It 

was done. Mike worked like a 
Trojan from early Spring until 
the harvest. Then he brought 
the pastor down to see the won
ders he had accomplished. He 
pointed out the rows of beans 
where before had been tin cans; 
the glorious corn where once 
had been heaps of Junk; the at
tractive flowers In place of the 
skunk cabbage, poison Ivy and 
ragweed. He was bursting with 
pride. 

"The pastor looked It all 
over and then deflated poor 
Mike with a single sentence. 

"Isn't It marvelous,* has 
said piously, 'marvelous what 
flod can dor 

""Marvelous what God caa 
do?* shrieked Mike, 'say, do 
you remember this place when 
God was working It alone?'" 
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Politics Not 
For Men Only, 
Women Told 

Seattle— (NO—Politics, eco
nomies' and social questions 
are by no means reserved for 
men, delegates to the National 
Council of Catholic Women 
convention here were told by 
Dr. Elizabeth Morrlssy, profes
sor of economics at Notre 
Dasme College of Maryland. 

In one of the major talks of 
the convention, Dr. Morrissy 
nortod that Pope Pius XII has 
called on women to interest 
themselves in current social, 
economic and political ques
tions. Be has asked that 
women, alert and well in
formed, go into action In many 
fields from which they have 

Bishop Thomas K. Gorman called at St* Teresa's Home In Fort 
Worth, Texas, to meet come of the the youngest members of 
his flock, and the children insisted that he remain for * "tea" 
of doughnuts and milk. Bishop Gorman, who was named Coad
jutor to Bishop Joseph P. Lynch of. Dallas earlier this year, 
called at the home in the course of Ills travels to become ac 
quainted with his spiritual charges, in this important Texas 

diocese. (NC Photos). 

Cincinnati - mo «-<38j#o 
lie Bible Week here will turn the 
spotlight oa the collection of rare 
Bibles that form one of the chief 
treasures of the Mt. St. Mary 
.Seminary library. 

Especially prized by the Rev. 
Thomas Pater, librarian, at the 
archdiocese's major seminary, 
are two complete Catholic Bibles 
printed in German within a few 
decades of Gutenberg's original 
The 5O0th anniversary of- the 
Gutenberg Bible will be cele
brated during Catholic Bible 
Week. 

"These mre of special inter' 
est," declmred Father Pater, 
"because Uiey refute the often-
repeated claim that Martin 

—Lu**e* wits the -firstr-to trans
late the Bible Into Germany, as 
well as t i e charge that the 
Church wats opposed to trans
lating it unto the vernaoulaT." 
One of the volumes, printed in 

Low German at Cologne by 
Helnrirh Quentell. bears the date 
1478. The other, .published in 
High German at Nuremberg 
by Anton Kobcrger, appeared in 
1483, the year Luther was born. 

Dublin — (Nfe) — Hopes 
the eventual union of Eire 
Northern; Ireland/were 
pre s s e d by 
A rchbish-
op John F. 
D'Alton of 
Armagh, Pri-
rnate of All-
I r e l a n d , 
when he wel-
corned two 
basket • bail 
t earns of 
E i r e ' s Na
tional Army 
Air Corps to 
Llslea, in the 
Six • County 
area, 

for 
and 
ex-

The teams 

"TWBV means you," Dr. Mor
rissy told members of the na
tional Catholic women's or 
gsoilzation, 

Bishop Francis Ford's Appeal For Priests 
To Be Holocaust Fulfilled In Own deaih 

commeht on hist story 
"POOR "fcpBKE was a better 

theologian than the pastor. It is 
marvelous what Goct can do, but' 
It Is also wonderful the way that 
the accomplishment of His Will 
depends on the free, generous, 
dedicated cooperation of us; in • re-election, are as uneasy these 
a word on our work. days as a baseball umpire being 

"The world la very much like shown through a bottle factory. 

Some 
Bottled Up 

public officials, seeking 

Hong Kong —(NO— Bishop 
Francis 3£. Ford, who died of 
maltreatment in a Red China 
prison, ended life as he urged 
his priests to live it—as a holo
caust 

This is clear from a study of 
the circulars sent by the Bishop 
to his priests before his arrest 
Red travel restrictions then pre
vented him from visiting his 
clergy in the missions. 

"OUR VOCATION implies kn 
molatlon," the Brooklyn-born 
Bishop of Kaying told his priests. 
"Our life is no longer ours to 
dispose of. 

"These- terms are not empty 
formulas because we have of
fered ourselves to be used as 
God sees fit. If God wills it, the 
morning offering said our daily 
surrender of self spoken at the 
night prayers which we have 
glibly recited throughout Hfe 
may be quickened with deeper 
meaning by persecution. Our 
days ahead may let us share 

more closely in the Sacrifice of 
the Mass . . , 

"We have no natural or 
supernatural right to life free 
from persecution. Persecution 
was given us a legacy and a 
promise by our Saviour, and 
as "a mark of Identification 
with Him. When the Church 
challenges force Incarnate in 
communism, she invites perse
cution . . . "' 
AT ANOTHER time the Bish

op wrote: 
"The motto of our diocese is 

'condolore' (to- suffer with), 
which means to feel with, to 
share in suflerTKjg, To see aH" nu; 

man sufferings from the view' 
point of Christ's passion . . . 

"If persecution comes we 
win continue in our present 
work so far as we may be al
lowed, sure that it is God's 
will and He caa turn evil into 
good. The world-wide persecu
tion pf the Church In which 

w e r e i n Abp. D'Alton 
Llslea,. which. lifis_.ia.Cfflmts. 
Armagh, to help raise funds 
for a new playground for chil
dren attending the local Cath
olic primary school. 

Speaking on behalf of the 
Lislea Catholic community, 
Archbishop D'Alton said: "I 
would like In your name to ex
tend a very special welcome to 
the members of the Army of 
the Republic of Ireland. Please 
God, we will soon see one army 
for the whole of Ireland, and 
that an Irish army." 
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we have so small a share may 
be In God's good time a re
birth of the Faith In all na
tions. If we share in His pas
sion we shall also share In His 
rcsurrectlwn." 
The Bishop's death at 60 after 

more than a year of Imprison
ment also fulfilled a wish ex
pressed In a martyr's prayer 
composed by him when he came 
to China In 1918. The zealous, 
young missionary then prayed: 

Grant us. Lord, to be the door
step by which the multitudes 
may come to worship Thee. And 
if, in the saving of their souls, 

f-we ere-ground- -nnder loot- arret 
spat upon and worn out, we 
shall have become the King's 
highway, in pathless China.'' 
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ConatecraOon Date 
Richmond — CNC) — Bishop-

designate Joseph H..Hodges will 
be consecrated to serve as Auxili
ary Bishop ol Richmond In Sac
red Heart Cathedral here on Oc
tober 15, It has been announced. 

Canadian flngelican 
Bishops Reject 
Divorce Weddings 

London, Ont — (RNS) — The 
House of Bishops of the Church 
of England in Canada has again 
refused to allow the remarriage 
by Anglican clergy of divorced 
persons, even of the '"innocent" 
party. 

Three years ago at Halifax, 
N". S., the Lower House Voted 
In favor of the innocent party's 
right to remarry in the Church, 
but the bishops turned it. down. 

Only when it can be proved 
that a divorced person could 
have obtained an annulment, can 
he or she be given the right to 

said the Most Rev. 
i emai l y . 

Philip Carrlngton, Angl lc i 
Archbishop of Quebec. 

o—. 
Oldest Parish 

Philadelphia — (NO — South 
Philadelphia's St Mary Magda
lene dePazzl's parish — called 
the oldest Italian Catholic par
ish in the United States — will 
mark Its 100th anniversary Oe=| 
tober 19. 

An Indult has been granted by the Holy ̂ eerrfranlttuig public 
veneration of Blessed MnsrX In/cimrcJusUitt-ifte; -%it«i:.^ik«* 
unier certala condiHons. The venerating. "'jiZ^i^^,^' 
church** where the Confi>4e^^..o<'Ci^(k^ :jnp^^..^ 
which Plus X gave added impetus, i».est*olIahe« and aottvely ' 
functioning. The church must also have av llatoe of tte lata. 
Pope that la approved-fcjrtoe local-Kshop.'Hew, ^BxceUenejr 
Archblshop Amleto Giovanni Cicopuanl, AptMioUeDelega^ to 
tin VS., shows a statue executed by Antoeuo Dal Piiu» ftw S t 
Anthony Guild at the request of the Eplaccpal Committee ef-
the Confraternity of Christian Doefnswtflsa* X was Pope.front. 
'1*03 to-1814. Hla Hollaet* Pope Plus MI, la the nalnting abors, . 

Deatlfledl BlesaedJPfas X ft l i f t 43^;'E6o.|ea}<.,' ;•., 
'' '4? 

One Country "Mortgaged" 
Until Year 2274 Ufidir 

Current Imiwycmt Ouota 
K 

Cleveland—(NO—The national orltlrur sgntena r._. 
-tior^aolas ibaa led *o"^3S^l»u»- siUaaffva'' Jn whkh on* 
ructkm—Latvia—*ha* id <jpote tabt&Hti^M tat year »IV 

This was repotted: ta the NattenM.Coiaf ewnaa ea CattoUe 
Charities here by Paul a Kaxuner, trt»«s«rer •** ^m-'tiank: 
Catholic Federation of America. 

Mr. Kaximex said five other eouabrlea- ^re^alreWy sttr*-
gaged to the year S»»or fceyoaa-^ta ^mtyiwtm^mlm-t^m 
been Bl)orrow©d», that far la Advance. 

; Under the present system * per eenfc at tfcsyjtw-
iadlvldsala of each nationality realdiar la the IXS. la Xftftdb 
the yearly Immigration auota for that MtJowUfcr. The sysl 

- designed to favor Angk««on inlmlgraik^ww -1 *—»-* *- -• 
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K. A SHE WALKS! 
16-INCH TALL DOLL 

• h s 

A real plavmate for a little girl. Hold feer by the r/and and she 
WiiP'walk" across any flat surface. Sbe has plastic body and head, 

- gppvjnffi aims and legs, eyes that o|£a *ad dose. Witb^bloede^ 
".Kgnf or dark brown wig. She is djreacd an a pretty pink, blue or 

yellow dress with matching rabbet «ld plastic shoes. 

SPECIAL! 13-inch walking doll 
She walks, move* her head, opens and 
doses her eye*. Sturdy plastic with syn
thetic hib: ha. light or dark brown. She 
-wears « pesky pink, blue or yellow 
dress, *haite booties, 

* *'•''.',„ | . t f -C*U»Uc OMrhr (111) 
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\,Jfftibdttg doll® 4.98 

, | Walkingdtell © 2.$S 

f r%Tabled l.$S» 
9 ^""J-"'1'-f-'ri|iiini'.i .in.'..:._;_u i 

Quantity Color hair 

I Nsuae „. ..., 

• Address ....«.„.. 

| City ..<...,....,...., 

; i 
Color dress | 
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I 

1 

0 €h«k . '0<a?&X-|-

fl 2.98 VALUE! BIG, STRONG, 

SPBBDY PSfi TUBUE 
• * r 

••99 for an amazingly low Si ̂ ' 
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bag of rioted pegs* Useful also for draw%, jky|bgiWbc»^-«»|in^ « t ^ Ja t> ' ** - ^ 
packed uses. JSbfe mt shady comtectifeu, i»Ba$y hs^k tWfy&mkj** ^ 
comfortabte *uift-&i suddfe seifc pon't delay i n f l * ttotfrt^iNto &m* 
ordaslthitoday. ? .*,.— « ' ' " , - '•• 
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